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QUESTIONS OF RELIGION

rat fcvxtittcAt coxrxtotxc AND
OTHER TOPIC

Tkt MlM Mrr A MrnuBUf Krvrr Chnreh-

fUeogirlMd n4 Celebrated
TH 8trx r Your cot

rwondent Angliaan In In danger of leaving

n erroneous ImprMrfon upon not

attendance upon th eeaaton or attentive to

the reported proclaim of th Ecumenical
on Minions

Inferring especially to Watery and work

rf tn Society for the Propagation of th Oo-

pel fa Foreign hn ay

Afl IWi worU b oluUlr Unoitdln tb Coa-

f rMm In Carn rk Hill IbU w k ad th only

tataf that Will prt f t l to tti mlad of an Intel-

lt dlTldd Of1 divided

tUatnliof Protestant CtatoJAimr

The writer1 viewpoint II obvious enough-

to tIll at aU versed In ode UatJcal af-

fair really ought not to obeoure hli
YUlon M to what It proceeding right htr lu

Ktw York to the extent It doe
Probably no gathering of Chrtauarm rtnoa-

Pnteooat It o well entitled to be called ecu

menloal In lu iplrlt and worldwide wpreeen-

tatlon M that now from day to day

la Carnegie Hall
The Ant day of 1U lextloM wu Monday lait

and on the evening of that day the time was
occupied by the Rev Dr Eugene fltoele of

London secretary of the Church Missionary
godety In A Review of the Century to its

and he wu Immediately
the Rer Dr James B

fotwidr of the College In Beirut
lately In New York and well known

U a writer of high authority on all matters
pertaining to missionary history He pre

Mated the statistics of mlutoni with such com-

ment as the occasion seemed to call for He

wu careful to explain how these statistic had
been Bufflos It to say that a careful
and form was agreed upon and
then sent with due explanations to every

ocUtr throughout the far as known
Alt asked to own figures and

about 0 per cent of those thus re
speotfully and urgently addresied responded

It was to such fresh and full data as these
comprehending or desiring to comprehend-

all the churches Catholic and Protestant
that treat audience listened on the first
U sessions The spirit of the occasion was
altogether Irenlo and comprehensive and to
flail hk survey or the one preceded It de-

rltlve or misleading In or purport U
Imply to do violence to Its content and to an

MOttfon which Inspired anew the prayers and
hopes of very many who pray for Christian
unity

It neediest to say that there was no Ignor-
ing or any disparaging of societies that had
tailed to bo represented In the Conference Nor
was there any belittling of their comparative
standing by fuller presentation of the affairs
of societies The recital was emi-

nently fair and the work of the century
wrought by the for the ftopagatlon
of th Gospel In Foreign Parts WM not loss
rejoioed la than the kindred contemporary

of American Hoard J 11 D

w YORK April M

Gods Greatest Missionary

To Em Ton or THE 80S Sir When
one of the missionaries home from the Eat re-

marked at the missionary conference on Mon-

day that the Bible I Gods greatest mission-
ary he tittered a truth which fully accords with
tost taught In the Scriptures The sword of the
Spirit Is of God Ephelaavt 1-
7Th theologians are prone to dwell upon the
value of preaching dlseoursine but It Is writ
ten My thoughts are not your thoughts
neither are your ways my ways snlth the Lord
For M the heaven am higher than the earth
so are my ways hinder than your ways and
my thoughts than your thought Mnlihlv
HIOod hM said concerning Word It shall
not roturn unto me void hut it shall accomplish
that which I picnic and It shnll prosper In the
thing whereto I sent It The verb to preach
and Its derivative as occurlner In the author

lad version of the English New Testament Is

the representative of five distinct Greek word
each of which hit an Individual meaning Ie
HagltUo to tell or announce thoroughly

Luke Ix on rvcggtlin to tell news
CActi ivll I kntnearltn to tell thoroughly
Acts xvil 11 ktrvtfn to cry or preclalin n

herald Mark to discourse
Acts Till 251

The last words of the Apostle Paul In Second
12 nre fraught with Rome

had been burnt and the charge
don laid upon the Christians Paul was In tim
common prison which tilled to the full with
believers In Day niter these were
being hearts In the arena which
night after night was lit by others of their
number used as human torches In the midst
of such surroundings Paul write his Second
Eplstlo Timothy not knowing what moment
he himself will be called to magnify Christ by
his death Phillpplansl 20 and rc at Hnal-

me a etothe Church Preach the Word II
Timothy iv 2 sounds like a trumpet cull adown

The word rendered preach Is in the
Greek kepisso to cry or proclaim as n herald
PaWs last message to the fliurrh Is therefore-
to proclaim to the fullest the Word of iod-

M to mans salvation Not to discourse upon
It as Implied In fourother words hut to
cry It as a herald Thus nilth tim Lord
The word Itself was to he proclaimed pubi hej
In the Mm fn hlnn that Innili vns bads to

preach unto It Xlnveh the preaching that-
I God bldMouili Ill 2 Jiint nt Innnh to
say ts Nineveh Thtt Miith Lord yet
forty dayn and Nlnsveli shall ho overthrown
Monaii III t to tietohltlicprr

what coneernltiB Ills
purpose us to tlielr salvation Itself
ls to be ahnounced rather than to illscoursed

1 KAffIT
PHlunrtrniA April 2

To THP op THE Siv Sir In read
raj an tim rcumenirnl Conference
held In Sew York I have frequently come
aro s such expre lnn n the following

of the Hlhlo the Infallible rIling
of Christianity the Infallible words of tho
Apostle to I wonder tIme writers or speak

who used them nttarh a definite meanlim
to thnra I mu t confess my utter Inability to
understand what ldn to convey I

am oonrlneed they uie thin word incorrectly
To show the reidors of Tut SIS that there

U a good foundation for thl conviction I shell
give the words of create t master of the
Hncllh lancuaso Shakespenre a writer
whose style according to Matthew Arnold
When compared with ltu liln U provincial
The writer l John Henry Newman Proper
word In proper places timko true style says
Dean Swill It I common ay Newmnn
especially In religious controversy to conftim
Infallibility with certitude and to argue thom

we have not one rp have not tim
for that no one can claim to be ivrtnln

on any who Is not Infallible nlioit nil
but the Mard for things quite dis-
tinct from each other For esrnirle I reirf m

t was In Nev York yeierdiy ami I nm
certain of this fact hut my memory U not In-

fallible I am quite clenr that two and two
makes four often make mistakes In

A certitude Is directed to this or that
particular proposition It U not u faculty or
gift hut a dlupotUlon of mind relatively to
a definite case which is before me

Infallllilllty on the contrary Is jn t that
which certitude Is not It l n fneiilty or gift
and relates not to some onn truth In pnrtlpu
lat but to all possIble propnitlons In n civen
subject matter We oucht In strict iiroprlrty
to speak not of infallible net lull or net of
Infallibility A belief or opinion us little ad-

mit of being called Infallible us a deed can
kra correctly called Immortal A deed Is done
and over It Is its fame It Is the work which
It brings to width Is Immortal not the
deed Itself as a deed Is good or bad

h
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but never Immortal no a belief opinion
Ide hi true or false but never Infallible

We cannot of things which exist or
things which were If they were some

in It In persons and rules that
are Infallible not what lit brought out Into
net or committed to paper A man IN

Infallible whose words art alwnn true a
rule U infalllblo If It Is unerring In nil pos-

sible applications An Infallible authority Iscer-
tain In every particular ease that may arise
but a man who U certain In souio on definite
cj l not on that account Infallible

I am certain that Mr McRlnley Is Pre ldent
of tlm United States without laying claim to
the gift of Infallibility I may do n virtuous
action without being Impeccable I may hit

certain that the Church Is Infallible while I
mymlf am fallible otherwise I cannot o cer-

tain that the Supremo llelng Is infallible until
I am Infallible Ortltml i directed
to one or other concrete proposition
I am certain of proposition one two three
four one by one each by Itself I may M

certain of the first without being certain of th
rest but were I Infallible I should be certain
of all of thom and many more besides which
hay never come before me ns yet Therefore
wa may bn certain of the Infallibility of the
Church while we admit In many tliiUKH we are

and cannot be certain at nIl Newman
usual lucidity continue to exploit

the of Infallibility I think how-

ever said enough to show that he con-

sidered that such expressions ns infallibility
of Bible Infallible opinion or belief to
are not good English ARnilDllnsiTifstT-

nEXTOjr April 28

The Int Days

To THII EDITOR or THP SUN Sir When
you come to look It square In the face what
scriptural ground has this Ecumenical Con-

ference got to stand on anyway Nnt It sit
a vain show In the flesh An wo not com-

pelled to eschew this Conference and all its
works If II Timothy III 1 to 5 U true

This know also that In the days prrllom
times come be nf their

covetous boa hlniphcmrrs
disobedient to r tnti uiithmktiil unholy trltliout
natural affection truetbtratteri f l t AI ri ert In

continent fierce desplwrs of those that ate
traitor heady hlifhmlndfd lorets of plcatum
more thun God having A form cf itcdllnrss
but duiylnc the power thereof from such turn away

There U no guesswork About hl pausage
This know that nftcr alls In
last days conditions are to be worse titan

ever for every oellUh and foolish lust is to have-
a form of godliness

tills Conference roust BO or the Hibte
Is there any way of escaping thU

conclusion XonnnY
Nsw YORK April 28

ChrlitUn Mlulnni Are Orestlr Illiulrred
THE EDITOR or THE Sex Sir Throned

a melancbily misinterpretation Scripture the
Westminster Confession falls ID discover the
least redemptive value in the resurrection of
the unjust and so fall Its curtain of de pilr
upon the dIvine drama of time world This same
mutilation of the also greatly inarrmi
cud hindered the work of Christian missions

The Church has been endeavoring to win to
tIme Christian faith Immense population who
have no ear for a Go pe of redemption which
has value only for the living and no word of
hopo for the dead She has ben mlfleil here-
by a failure to understand how the doctrine
of resurrection stands related to tho frequent
Old Testament promise of ultimate blew
tng to generations of Israel and of other
nation whom the judgments of Clod con-
signed to nheol for their situ which prom-
ise Ie us Christ camo to confirm Accord
Inaly St Paul embraced within the com-

pass of his hope toward God the roMirrec
unjust lct xxiv Nowhere

he give the to the mod-

ern view that their resurrection t In ordur to
their endoubled damnation although hU doe
trine carefully discriminator between the resur-
rection to eternal life of the rlehteoii and thn
restoration of the unrighteous uftera bondagn
prolonged and deepened according to desort
to mich rank of being as they ore fitted for and
to consequent judgment nnd renewed liability-
to and dentil All his U Implied in his
limitations of good In resurrection aceord
lug to died done overt ninti In
his own order to every seed
own body Yet he ha no other thnuuht
than that n redcruplivn value inhere in
resurrection The return to lifO must tirIng
with It of life Moreover Iw
connects this hope for the dead with the sole
tlon of a chosen seed called to have fellowship
with Christ In toll and diffcrlnc With
Him they wero tiring laillfd for tlm d nd
Firstborn from thn dead upon them devolves
the right nnd duty of redeeming the liter bent
and of raUInK up the of the dead upon
their Iriheritanre

Here then U a opel which lirimrs flail
tidings of great Joy to nil txupte while at
the some time It sumnion timer who have ears
to hear to companionship with Christ In self
tmrrender to cod and In fhnre with hint In

work end mwnrd Instead of drmvliu
an line of epirntlon In int reM and
In ilestlny between time iniilvlduiil and his dead
kindred It unites them in one bundle of life and
makes him to share In hearing the burden of
their captivity anti then toflmlhopcandsuccnr
In deliverance

What sort of nioiel then for thu RuddIest
or time follower of Confucius always trained to
think of himself n Identified lifn and inter-
est and destiny with his dead ancestors that
which preiclip indeed Jesus nnd tin1 riNiirrec-
tlon but make their resurrection 10 hcariiin-
spiakihle curse time mean of eternullv-
ceparatlne him If a h liever In I hrl t front his
departed kindred Is it In thli way that the
anelMt promise to be fultliled In hint Iihl-

lal the families of the earth be Messed
In Moley Diltrli Hplllillc the ereet

traviMty of lh fio prl upon the mind of nti
old pBKan chief Is thus sorllnl The Paean
Kadbod had already Immersed one of his royal
leg In th lapsnid font when a thought
struck him my d ad forefathers
priwjnt h Illshop
Wolf ran In hell with all other unbelievers
was answer Mighty were
pliml Kndhod his i g then will I

rather feast with rims line smrs in the halls of
Wmlen limn ilrell with your little savlmr
lAnd of Christian In heiveti nnd
turrets were unavailing The trWnn Idined
positively a tilt which wn to tcrim-
lhrpantliin from hit hurled

I hrvve no d lre to di iiriiui I lie work of
Christian mlslons or to helltlln the jr od results
achieved by them but Incident fordbly
Illustrates how our hitherto narrow fiospel

heathen needs to be idled nut wild n proper
view of re urrection as a benefleent recovery
front Ueulh nnd hell oven for the iinju t not
Indeed as Hf Iliitf them up to th level of eternal
life but to the cretin wheie the light for the
crown of life Is waged And no less Is there
need both at home mid abroad to uri m n to
listen to iospel call to fellnvshlp with
Christ they may know Him nnd tlie power
of Ills resurrection amid In nvne
silvo t iTiies viour of heir breihren both
living nnd dul I PAKKI-

IIrlNrETOv X J April II

The Crrrd
To TIlE ROITOH UK limE SfNiir While

there I o much discussion on the siihlect of
creeds and confe lon of faith may I he ill
lowed to sucge t through your column n low
questions which miKht b asked recnnllnc the
socalled Apo Creed

My father nirict Presbyterian I

reared In that faith lnter III life fur
yenr I attended till Ipiscupnl Clmreli I used
tn read the creed iiierhnnieilly dhe iisiml wnj
antI 1ttl nlnit It So ion the time
all went well fur my mentality iiulelly p-

In the iitipo itlon that what I had been taught
be correct Hut muter a time I becnn to

think of this creed and to wonder upon what
authority It based From that tine could
only read the tint few lines of the creed for I
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could not conscientiously y I believed tlu
most of It

Why H It railed the Apostles Creed whim
there U y no evidence that the Apostles
over used or ever even heard of it I thin not
inlsleiidint Where I the authority for staying

lesu wn time emily Semi of nod when re-

peatedly culled Ills Apo tles brethren
When or where mild He utah hlmielf Ood-

mln Son
Why ihoiild such ernphiiHls be given to Con

ceivnlof the Holy HID Virgin
Mary Of how milch skniflcance are theen-

ilelalls Yet they by the creed to bo of
morn Importance than the teachings of our
treat Muster Suirernd under Ionthi Il
late would it not lie nearer the fact to way

differed urder the Iheolocy of hit time For
Illate wished to save lift but the Chief
Priests sought to kill Him He descended Into
hell Vlicrelshell Hea ct

nliteih on the right hand of Iod Wlwro-

Is Heaven Don toil live In a certain plaice
anti does He sit upon a throne a the of
an earthly nation site upon his throne Tlmt
Ii the teachliis of the creed but I cannot find
It In teachings of Jesus I liellev In the

I thl mount t rifer to In-

spiration of a Holy Stint that i eals to us all
Why should this Inward voice this Comforter
be referred to us n person TIll communion
of faints Hwnw to mo to be only mystifying

How they cointnune
How I It with those other than saints Do they
nNo The of time

body Io4ibly we shall he told that this
means the resurrection of tim spiritual body
lint 14 II not plainly xppnrent that It was In-

tended to refer to th physical hotly Ilesldes
If pirlt does not illc lana could It be resur-
rected

To me icalied Creed I an In
dorsenient of the beliefs that wore held by
Christians the dark age All honor to
them for their beliefs under the llulits they
had but It was after all a twostory and ba-

tnent theoloity Thev believed thU earth to
h time cent roof this universe the main floor of
the iruciur find lived In Heaven which em-

braced the tipper tory vhll loll won In th-

liienient The good at death went to the up-
per story while the wicked wets sent to the
l nement to suffer forever with no pitying
hand hed toward them and no voice to ln truct
or lend them

To hollevii all In ancient days was
natural To truly believe It today is Impos-
tlble What shall be said of those who eneh
week solemnly say they believe the creed and
then endeavor to explain It away There Is 110

MtUfactlon nml absolutely no rabin In a half
believed creed

Till Master never uttered more remarkable
words Mum when he said Ood Is Spirit and
they who worthlp HUil utmost worship In spirit
nnd in truth The cm f excuse for cIliiKinir to
this creed seems to be Its unit oldU
It I am told by time moot kbl stmlent I know
that it cannot be traced t J a tIme prior to lice
firth century

TIm writer can remember men who were horn
140 years age or onetenth as far hack as tho

the Apo lloCre d Fourteen hundred
years Geologists go back more than fourteen
hundred millions of years and timid no trace of a
becinnlnc-

N limo of theories that were believed
14011 years ago so crcat as to make It a llieoloit-
leal necisity that they should still accepted
by people who live in the light of modern
srinnce with true
for tho highest form of religion that we believe
In tim discoveries of Copernicus and Newton
Are we given our powers of reason anti under
stiindlnc for no purpose so far religious be-

lief I affected In science In business In tail

the practical affair of life wo correct errors as
It not of far greater Impor-

tance that errors In our highest beliefs should be
corrected whenever and wherever they
demonstrated to be such JOHNS HAWMCY-

YONKKUS April 3-

1Itiplr In a Correspondent of Snndar-

To Tin Eotroit or THR Stv Sir
unite consciousneH of W Thomas Sent scorns
to have placed him between the devil and tim
deep spa when ahoy all else cheerfulnow
was desirable NotwithstandIng the modern
outbreak of all manner of hereie It would
be pnlnfully repressing to think that one omen

trod the winepress alone nnd of the people
thora was none with him Happily the waver
Inc halfhearted 1roteslsiit maybe consoled
In the tohlni tact that report
and the finality of it all may be Homo

limit is between CnlvlnUm and m
and Romanism tho e who adopt via
media have no doubt mocha to say while
aKiioMiw and rank Infidels look upon all thrro-
In much lh way The tenets of Calvin

rmliiiu says Claudius no
more to be compared wild the opel of Chrit
titan n common hedge stake Is to be compared
with AaronV rod that budded yet the learned
writer wa much praised for services In thn
cause nf Christianity by hi brethren of the
middle ifiiirso Asa writer In recently
pointed out such a cleverly Imitative people aa
till lapantwu timid nothing of value In the
Christianity a i whole thnint at them by tho
missionaries nnd therein doiibthvw lies a les-

son for ilio orthodox 10 iwitubr over
Is there not as much critical knowledge of tho

ancient languages In the present as prior to
the Restoration Assuredly yea and munch

more diversified but till necessity for ostenta
tloun use grows yearly less The common peo-
ple want to he preached to Ifctured to ed

in their mother tongue especially
consider Fniill h ss such Even n

ca ual observer mu t have noticed tdit n
pedant is looked upon a n to lc nvolJed
and the poilo of lliesn Inlted State have not
a yet found tIme or Inclination to

the scholar for dMapses hence he I chary
nf dplaylne his jewels save to this few who
form no adiijiiate leaven for time masses And
so I i iu rnsland today as It was when Iho
Reformation cive unlearned an oppor-
lurity 10 reul the Ulble n they
eoulii und rsiatul
latlon dd not please time Ilihops the transition
wa rmslhly too abrupt and the motion that
an Knells translation should he made to be set-
up In nil clitirclio was utronslv opposed by-
inrdlntT and hU party huh to

of their power limit from the elfcon Ulucd
Defender the Faith Cromwell procured n en-
ernl warrant allowing nil ld Henry VIII suh-

Jeettu rend it wrote thanks lo
rejoicing n e the work of Refor-

mation now rUen in since the Word of
find now shIn over it nil without a cloud
lnjiiictiiil requiring Iho clergy to
eiieournce the ieoile rend tho up In
their churches

TIll lid npparentlv s i in too strong for a
few yeas after IJI2I an art wa passed re
attaining the u e of time Ilible the priest was
ever tenacious of his prerogatives Many
sedition and l m nint people I the preamble

forthl had uliii cil tIn liberty granted
thou for reading tIm liible und that great di-

versity nf oplnlciti iiniino tumults anti
sphlitiis had liitii ociail ned by perverting tho-
sen of the Scripture To retrieve tim tnl-

elilef nrllhk from hrnce is enacted that a
eerialn form of orihidox doctrine beset fond
as a standard of belief niiil that Tindals false
translation of the old and New Testament be
cuppresed und forbidden to be rend In any of
Die Kliui dominions

lice fouiulition of grammar schools by
IM ward VI iced the continuance of till under
lakine durlns the relen of Kllzaucih showed
how thirsty the people werj for knowlediio un-

Iramnielled by iliac clergy Mens charity
sits Kennet this way becnn to run Into a
sort of exces nnd almost bordered on the for
tnor superstition nf founding cells mOIl

whit Ilnnni iiddrcAsing himself to Klmr
limes profi os hiunelf to of their Juili-

ment who thought that ron Krnmmar school
thfre were already too itiiiiiy nnd therefore no-

pmvidenie ID ndd where there already

However one great point wits gained The
people were lo have a Illblo In a tongun they
could understand not as the preface to King
Jamess versIon expresses It atrantlatlon
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together new nor yet to make of a bad one a
good one but to make a good one better or of
many good one oiw best Sclden Table
Talk contends Unit Ihe English translation
of the Bible Is thus hot Iraiilatloi In the world
mind renders the senses of the original best tale

translation the UUhops-

lllble ox well u King JanWi Yet out of-

perlmps thirty thotmnd ver which urn

enumerated a contnlned I llllt ver lon u

tenth part or more WOK found to mnil isirree
tlon lienn the neniwl version which If It only
brought about time suhHtltntlonof hadisi for unit

demonstrates n step In the right direction
What have we for n hell such as

till doginniut love to harp on TlinMonuio-
liiw seems to promise temporal rewards for
the virtuous imnlOiinunt for the wicked

It threatens the rnelltcs with nil untimely and
Ignominious ilenlh with the severest penalties
with rutting off or extermination with excom-

munication end oxtlnelloii of their Iliimils
with barrenness In their land vltd captivity
anti slavery with Iwliu trttisported Into a-

utrunue country with leinu conquered iced
pursued by their enrinies nlW weinu a lienven
of brass and alurd of Iron limit never with hell
and eternal death And the like in proportion
BN to rewards It promises lone ll andanii-
nierous family plentiful fruitful
flocks with profound peace throughout
their country Victory to be theirs
over their enemies rlcbw plenty honor
In fact everything that may ratify the elf
love nnd tenses of mankind but II never siys-
nnvtlilnuof eternal life of tdenUiryof Panidise
or the reward of the other life It I I rueMoses-
takes notice of a lowest hell Deuteronomy

21 anal lift and good nnd death and
evil Deuteronomy xxx 15 and Job Nniiili
Jeremiah Kxrkiel the Solomon
mention a hell whern the wicked lire ileiained
hut It In about on a plane with the Turtnriis or

vernusof the ireek or Latin ports a the
Klynian PleliU conform with some ld us of Par-

adise JmUlng by post history the Irote-
tants have been able lo give llie llomaiiMs a
Roland for their OUr In preaching the ter-

rors of death and the last jiidement for those
who could not quito coincide with heir views
and no doubt hey look In their laurels in
duo course and defend their the ex-

tent of obtalnlnit a fair share of the Sixteenth
street of proselvte

It would be interestini to learn the name nf
the doll I e If he was a m nber of the
Church of Knuland who In convocation pleaded
Ignorance of the Latin tontiie Tollxf
Cambridge men he would haven fascination
more potent than Kallilia ever dreamed her el

how possessed Iflbe lirnoramus hail been a
curate or even a country parson tIm camel
mleht have been swallowed hiirch of
Kneland dean There may have been nepotism
nay even simony pracl ed In that Church but

no dUvnsor of church pntronnye-
wus or is likely to have the fall lhnit at
him that di appointee pos e ied than
i high Mtdool knowledge of a
latiKunirn which hi university exact he
shall bo examined in before entering on
his profession And oven were hi then
knowledge limited the dLcnltyof dan l not
conferred tho wouldbe nypir

ambition would have plenty of time to
great cool If hM erudition did tact nt least equal
that of til contemporaries in lie race Hut

from that the Individual to com-

mon n e He realized thin hits listeners
wauled him to use ood round Fn llsi not
Latin which no matter dow beautiful antI suf-

ficing to the scholar thoy have neither time tier
Inclination to cultivate

Clement of Rome win only ninety years re-

moved from Christs time and St Paul assures
us he I onoof tuna o who e names are In tics
book of life Historically con ld redour knowl-

edge neither of dl personality nor dis work
I satisfactory By lhoe who to trace Ihe
Apostolic succession a subject that attracted
no attention until the third brought the
trifesof monarchical episcopal views ami am-

bition he I placed first after theipostles as-

Ilishopof Rome following TiMullimi
says he wicceeded Linus and Anniletus In

the Kovernment of tie Church of Rome
while on Ihe contrary says thai
Clement of whom St Inil speaks
no morn limn H prl t of the Cdiireh of
Pliillppl hut rIme identity of n lending father I

possibly of small account While however
there era many thinif relating lo lln life of
Clement In time Apostolical conslltiilions Ae
their testimony has been severely questioned
and time prospect of even a pirltuallv purltled-
irototype a n lender In these decidedly practi-

cni times does not when nil the facts are miir
shaded Hcnify unalloyed Joy wheiher he
should elect to shako up the ilrid lions f

Protestantism curb the denutiiiition of
the Romanists or pay ntlenllnti to the blandly
placid hnalben who as a rule huts no hlrher
Him In thl life than lo he allowed lo mind bis
own business

reely be hUd In have
worn out bis lift IelaplanUtn
lie was a disputant from his youth up anti
without doubt had Ills hand full wild the
Mntdcheani Donatlsts nnd IeliiKlan but It
was one of his own people who In-

vited the cooperation of flnncrlr1 brought
choral the legeof Illppoandso hastened theold-
mnna death It I a matter of whether
circunicWon took away the Kiillt nf original
tin or was a mark only of
between Jews anil dentil The old
fathers who lived before St Austin set
bound to the effects of circumcision
alleging that It imprinted a penMo marl upon

Hebrews whereby they wore distinguished
from other people who were not III covenant
with lid St Austin maintained however
that clrciimcllnn procured remission of
original find he fnunded bis opinion on the
Scripture which declare those to be utterly
mat off from iods people who were tail circum-
cised upon tIme eighth day Now he aslo

whit other Mn besides Hint which is

could such children be eiillty nf
It the Protestant Church I yearning for n re-

vival of the early fnith of the fathers the coin
In years should fiirnt enough plciiresque
novelty to satisfy till mot fastidious polemic

AprIIM A K CfLMSOWdiiT-

Hrn fHonvv KICK rnnr
Southern Planters Haklng tony Innrore-

mrnt In the Calllratlnn at Tills

At a rule time fulled States Imports rather
more rice than I rated In the mulher part
of the countn The prospect iiw xeeim-
In In that oir farmers on the reclaimed
lands of South Cnrnllna Cenrgin unit Ihrldi

nnd Texas r
largely Increis their prodietlon Titer it ro
reason why the fnited Stntes should not he
coin solfsifllrlnu ns far us rite u omcirneil

This IB ono advantage of a very large countty
like ours embracing half a continent anti many
varieties of climate Vo cnn produce mr
solves most of the things we toooiisun-
wdereiu smaller countries like tlio reat inm-
mercial nation of Europe must depend upon
other of the lair 1
variety of the ihinci they need

i a and tropical prod-
uct which we muy rats in enoriiiuu sup-
ply tlie with which lnul iann

Texas are iiicreasin their riie area indi-
cates a on their port todmiwn
with Imtinrtx entirely two States n
produce all rnlxul In limo
country anal the encoiiniiritii feature of tire

tr I that rice cultivation I hcitiu vo-

lutl nld the use of machinery which I

reducing tilt cost Plants lair wa-
ter for example era nmv belnc nub lltutvd
for IrrliMtion with tnnst ntlfaclin-
re ults and proce ies of milling rice
have been introduced

Dr E ha recently given
nn illiistriillon of the tact that
the Oriental labor may ready
he flU more expensive than the labor
of our own He says the laborer
of Japan receiving wnies of lois thin tli a
year can lake came nf only one
core of rice nnd produce I lie trip nt a cot
nf 121 to ii an macro in to In lond
bill The Texan laborer on the other hand
whose wnues to fifteen times thuse-
of Oriental coim etltnr is able itli his
Improved and to Mk-
ecve eighty acre nf rice ai H i t per acre
of oni teiitli the cost of raitlnc nn
acre of rio In Japan So It seems that we
can raise our own a great deal cheaper
than It Is produced in the countries
we Import and this fart Is to ttlmulMe
our production ot this valuable cereal
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MAN HUNT THAT FMLKDT-

HK BAM THAT WKST OUT TO

CATCH JIM TALHOr1 04 0-

Talbit Urn Killed Hike Mflfb
CulUHfll That BroMDl-
l u time Kllllngllant fir Fs Uv That
Itfgun In Secret and Ended In rallur

Mlkn Mcitfher was one who took the side of-

hitown nualast ihe annual visit of HieTexa-

rowtin and so developed Into one of the
dmwlity defenders nf Newton Kan when

II wn the end of tattle truth In duo Htm1

Wichita was madn a nearer chipping
Texas ranter and Newton beenm a dead

town Mike Mleyhor promptly moved In

Wichita anal soon became chief rliunnaMer-

of the town on Marshal Mike amid the end

of the trail moved lo Caldwell Whether bi-

riiiiso of his fame or because name MS

pronounced major or from the fart Ihnt ho

opened the most popular saloon In town time

citizens derided nt once that Mike Meljrher

was the best available mnn tn deal with the
recldos and Irresponsible character of the
entile trail He was elected Meyer by nt-

rinnvillnn and Installed Into office with aa en-

Hitisiaslli fusillade of revolver harts frllowetl
with tree wdl key fair the rent of Hie day

llelirn the end of the humid be-

come a thriving town and had broken the record
NT dead cowboys MIUo dls share
nf for the ike of pence mil aniotur-

lh to dl credit was Sill Iowel it cdum-

of Jim Talbot
Jim lucas sent word by me said Hilly the Kill

some irnnlh later leaning over the
bar us Mike produced the and et out the
li n to tell iou Hint Its death on sight be-

tween and hIram

All right rcjlled Mike Mcicder Toll
Jim that he can find mo here mi lime he cnll

Its a fair field canal no nml the fellow

thats standln up after time first shot must
treat the crowd

Kverybntly knew bnth men Hie

next summers drive the town was thrown
Into a fever by the report hat Jim had
arrived Mi M of tde citizens found n sudden
Interest In their hume or were unusually busy

their lnes of bu lnes However there
wero emuiKh iuteiciited In IhV promised show

In keep Mike Membersalon crowded nil fur
It was an hour or nmre after time Inmjn were

lighted that evenlnif before Jim Tnlbot tnlked-

in His hunch were by hi tide mind

Mike Melgher made no move to draw a weapon

The crowd wa disappointed Intendof shoot

Ine each other the two avowed enemies took

u drink together After seme commonplace
conversation they went over to a poker table
und joined In the game expectant crowd

gathered around
This is a tnnil town to live in remarked

I sent my family up h re a week nen

antI I guess II make It mv dome
Mk M Mild r congratulated him and chief

ofllivr nf the city welcomed him one of their
citixniis Friendly drinks won ordered for

table and the disgusted crowd was o sure
that ponio had ben established find the feud

fnr otlnn that In the course of An hour or two
nil hut the players dad home

Theres my said Talbot placing all
hi money on a jaek pot out of wdied all tdo

players had withdrawn excepting the two
men

Tn e hack yottr money Mid Meigher

pushing the hill bnck Ive got you beat
nnd I dont want all youve KO-

IHe showed down straight flush Talbot
began to swear

Dont use such language in lara Mid
MeigliT It nciln t Hi1 rules of th house

Talbot grew more abusive and began lo pound
time table with hU list

It you catch art nmre decent than that
youve got to get out of time gable returned
MeUher-

Tnlbol sent forth another Mrlng f oatlm
nnd Moldier reached the table drew-

in time desperados chips and counted out their
value In money wdled he shoved aero s the
until to him Talbot Iinnd flew to his re

that Jim Frank Evans
tnurdltitt hun on the shoulder We dont
want any trouble in lute tonight
you smith Mike Yon are drinking too munch

me take you home and In morning
will think better of It

Without n word the desperado turned on hi
heel nh Frank Kvans the saloon

went to a III this
nutXklrt of the town where time angry man

tc KII to lied and behave himself
Frank Kvaiis returned the saloon

you irut Jim n breath
ho nid 10 He means
to kill you at the tirst chalice and no point of
honor gales with hUll

Milplir shrugged litf shoulders
cnn do it tics wlfcomo was the

rsHiise of the man who was credited with
not beiii afraid of anything Hint ever drew
bruit Ii It was not loiur lust midnight nnd
the gaur had continued without further In-

terruption Severm of Talbots men hind come
in n few round nnd then withdrawn
lo iti lo curlier saloon Melgher nnd Frail
Lvaii went Imme A few minutes after lien

Jim returnwl and demanded
to be let Into 4niin whore lie remlllied

matter daylight As left tlm snioon for
lice breakfast saw John Wilson the Mnc-

shnl William Fawett Ihe deputy taking
lwi o ins naomi lo the Incliup

Bays got your gun cried springing
curbing of the public from

of iiimnres barn where was joined at
mice Judd till Until began firing at the
Marshal

Thi u the opening of the to kill
said rrnnk KVIIIW to Meitfher ns they ran Into
the saloon to get their rules siam

that they are hit tryinr to hit Wll on They
want yon to come Into inn fray and tlin
will down

Marshal was returning the tdots vigor
oa a number of the citizens joIned In
Tnlliots nien gathered nruund him and H l

lade of revolver followed none of them
intended to kill Meiyher rushed trill of the
saloon followed men When 1m ap-
peared In th door he threw up his
aiid forward dead ns the sound of a riw
reached ilium

Immediately the desperadoes mounted thtlr-
hornw mill away to out skirt of the
town and emptied their at
in sight A poisfl of citizens mounted
amid went niter them Lire pursuers did not
come In sight ol lice lleelng men before
nlkht nnd they cnme to tiny In n blowout on
the of a siiiul lull In natural fortiil

they kept tho citizen out of range until
darkness cumuli on Then en-

cirointl tile lull and crawled up so close that they
would command surrender nt the com
ii of daylight JIll when cum the
desperadoes Through some place

around lull the Talbot men
hail ridden niolestfition from the wn-
tm Is

Inrce was effered arid niimerou-
ntteinptrt were iniicie professional ninn
limit to capture them hilt In every cme tlie-
ilesiicruitoes wero In uino lu dulls

pursuer Alter these liuliires Frank
Kvins iiintiii d a limo which would avoid nil
MM h liilllcultbs lie discovered that the tn-
he wnniiil uwtdwcMein nut of liewlci-
nitnn lerritiil-
eruit of the I Creek lartici Taking
tvn of his IrieiiJs m cnnniieme hail encn-
of hymn i a liuntlnu edition
nt i luces cat h uiiKnow-
nti the other time two to meet the one orianled-
by hlmsolf nt a given place in the touthwest-
ein pint of the on n certain

At the npixilntcd tlnie there acre twelve
men very ut the unusual co

nf iiuniting fu If by appointment
nt erich a place When It that
It was men not buffaloes time leaders were
rafter two of the moon who had conic In the
company with Lynns declared that they were
friend tlif and would riot nslst in
their cajtiire Ihen they became linlner
ihriliiel t i inform on the men any further
liine was niiiile in scheme

Tlml H jiit nhnt I invited you tn cniie uluni
for replied Flunk KVUIIS I

that were fellows who have been keep-
ing the Tnlboix informed and so got you
In keep you nut of misthlef

Throw hnndH he continued pro
tluclnc handcuff The men grasped their

limit found half a do7cn coy
critic them In u few days they were dcpoltexi
for at with
l n of tha commander that time two prisoners
should riot allowetl to to any
nt least ten lays Three other men though
above suspicion beeted to excused

with professional enthusiasm Into the dancer
ou

At Cmtnnmeni they found that a mnnnnswrr
the dcciit HJI Iliidd lath unit been there

liefnre lu ln r in n if
All that their information rela
inn ilaie wiiere time Tnllidts were was
corre t ctilrtiy n night
in surpriM the enemy they crrit through
the range tn where was
tn be found the abandoned Hell ranch In which
the Talbot were nld to be masking their head-
quarter When within n mile of the place

themselves in a gulch nail mean
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revolver In other t ray
anti awaited the of night
which to upfiruach the hut nf Iho

At they left one man In of
the houses tuid the other gloat crrct to the
house thciniilvo K u to toiiliuMl
It from every OIM of them
several back of the lounf atid iiiiotliii
crawled up to time door where lie WBH uU to
hear mun brmiiMrit A main Iwrun to
full und In time grrit t Clmumfoil and iU

daylight 1111 wri trained on tie
for the klfghlest of life within He

hours worn cn until S oclock and iltll no-

npvearwi
l f nnluMhcin up with n voile l

know how ninny us came rrru-
Kvans of us can nut eighteen holes
throned the pal of coor tm-

nuiy Ida is wiser M surrender
than to light is espeilally 1 I hurt happen
lo be no dnnaliw
order to lire was given anal Hem wns
leaving eighteen hole claim

us a greeting lair ciille a imo there wn no
sound within

Taken them a dashed lon time tn
the holes said of the men or else lhe-
nrc through Ihe hi les MIIIU-

to gel n shot nt us-
A few minutoH later a whit

appeared Idruiurh lila window
mrnnife said 11-

Tnlbots have a while handkerchief mnomt
them They mare swell for

were even fur the men In the house
to throw the door open ami come out one at a
lime without weapon with their hand up-

Tiie Ihst one lo wits a deputy
trauma uldwell followed hy some n

citizen of Summer
Hello Hob cried Frank Fvnn up

what due this menu
soon eil th fact that

they tin haul oruaniavl expedition anil
maim the exact plait f I bait
run nn them acrid In tin
tight had twn of their Omen wntini-
an1 one kill A little hiter tdey
stumbled ii tn tls IICHIHO unit lalien-
possesslnti of It while one of their number went
forty miles away thw nearest military ramp
for a cloclo-

rLite In fie afternoon ihe doctor and the mi-

sen er arrived both of IVm that they
bittl kept n careful lookout ami had sen no-
s ns outlaws One of the men went unit
to the two honoi and in a few minutes
the hunter wore startl the sound nf a rule
snot out nt Iho iorral followed adnxen more
that came the dixir and wtuows
The outlaws limit evidently returned to Und their

e occupied amid were not disposed to give
it without a contest The ehniiti In kill the
miami putting out the tutu evidently pi1

Iorl doles were soon picked
through the mortar between the tags
elTorl was draw Via lire so Ilio-

iiiorksnien could unit them and tutu them oil
buf the outlaws were ton wary

Vl ht abate on and with It the problem nf how
to clear the liar escape nUthi
was extremely seven of the tniwt

men suiveitled In crawling out of
the hous and working tlieir way to itlfiercnt
places where could wnlch liar enemies
unit i eroiince by decor reduce
their numbers or drive them away Bnrh knew
where the other In go anti oomilerw ii
were given that tiere would H nn danger
of friend destroying ore another

Frank up nn to lice top of lime

hill with no more than a snake
wedged himself in between two low rocks to
await the tinning of tiny A drizzllnrt rain
haul made the mis i one nf ml ery anti when the
lieht of iiioriilit had advanced enoug

objetf visible he cautiously
arcs tn take n careful of the Held I be
linen object he saw was the muzzle of n revolver
within three feet of his head behind it the
crim vi i oof a

tlood morning lien Mill the manhunter
nmt ii

Surprised nt heinc lo the desperado
a moment und the hesitation duSt mm-

hi lilt At ihe crack of n rifle half
down Uie hUt he sauL down the

lifeless hand discharging the revolver
into thn ground Subsmien Investiga-
tion showed limit Hen hutch been
loft to Wiilch Ihe miiihuntert nml report their
movement so that the bnnd well
out of the way Tiie Tallin were trotie like
hares among interminable hills nnd time dis-
appointed hunter hail to return dome with their
fiend nnd wounded men

QirnEr v irnwv nitnnn
Scheme to Shorten 111 lnnrnrT of firaln to

Europe by lflOO Mile
JrVHicr Iprll I Another great scheme

for tho route for the ennvejance
of breadstuff from the urent West to Kuro-

is about to he undertaken hy American cap-

italist end railway men Suite of those who

are providing money for the new undertaking
are still in Ihe background nnd their names
are not given to the public Those who are
known In connection with time scheme era
McNIcol banker of Detroit K W Hayes
Pre ldent in the reclaim National Hank De-

troit 11 V Shoemaker President of the hoard
nf management of Cincinnati Hamilton
and Pa tour and President of the Cin-

cinnati New Orleans and Texas Pacific Hiil-

waj M r Ciirrie of the stock ex-

changes of Detroit and Yrsllnntl mural director
of the Toledo and Troinntit Itnllwny W I

Holme President of the Detroit Telephone
Company slid Ihe Michigan Portland Cement
Compam J f Hawkes director of the De-

troit Mackinaw Hallway nnd exenclnecr-
of Canada Southern and road

men and the other t who
are behind them nre to the Canadian
Parliament for a charter rr the Ouebec and
Lake llnllwnv which the say will re-

duce by a thousand mllps the distance
Ihe great West lo The proposed
railway Is to run from the mouth of French
Ulver nn Lake Huron In n direct line to Jiiiboc-
n distance of S5 miles They nslc lair nn finan-
cial assistance front Quiet ec or front time Do-

minion ioveriiment declaring Hint they have

of capital nwnltini Investment and that f
time ask fun Is granted they will
have the railway cnmrleled cinch ready for
truffle by January lixv when
Ilridge over time St lawronco l also expected
In be ready The road will be fruit ovent-
tlve lo one hundred mile north of tde citle-
of Montreal Ottawa and Toronto anti will
run through a territory richly wooded with
pine and It Ls expected
Hint tbosci Interested in the project Invest
largely In rent estate In Quebec property

Ju t now at a low etch view of fact
that large elevators nnd warehouse will lit
required lion for limO new railway

SOT A WIIKKI TURNED

A Railroad Systems Notable Tribute to the
Memory of a lad Offlcla-

ltrtm the Atlanta

That railroad companies are not always
the soulless heartless corporations they are
sometimes represented to lie was proved yes-

terday by the manner In which the Nnsliville-
ChntinnooRn and St Ixiii nnd Western and
Atlantic Railroads paid n last tribute to the
memory of Superintendent of Motive power
lames Cnllen who died In Nashville Thursday
night and was buried yesterday nt noon

While the funeral ceremonies at the grave
were being conducted nnd the body being
lowered Into the grave liu lne s of nil kinds

absolutely on tde lSno miles
of the railroad Mr Cullen hind
served so long and faithfully

engine and train on the system ennui
to n standstill nl noon in
shop aril offices of the company business
nnd work ceased Work of kind was

every employee nf Die company
for live minutes remains

of motive were
laid in their last renting place

superintendent J I of the Western
the fellow ing order yester-

day innriilnc
etuiiniVi and trains on iho Western and

Atlantic Hillroad will come to n standstill
wherever they may H promptly ai 12 oclock
noon will remain standing live min-
ute Work of all kinds will U
for five minutes at that hour Trainmen nm t
protect themselves out cm the line This IH

cnmmimornie the Interment of tuna laic
Siit rliitendeni of Motive power Jnmemuilen-

At wlintever point on the line trams
wep they nil stopped nl noon and not n wheel
moved nloiiK entire for live minutes
Than l els nn nil of the tnnnes were lulled us

ns ion of conllimed
The Irilmte luis n deeper and

nillrani to rmlrond men it will liar in-
tli Kttieral i meant what volley
tired mar n oldirs Krnve hy hi romradeM
means

James Cullen began work for the Vahvllle-
Lhalinncxiui nnd St Ixnils Hnllrnnd in ISIH
as an sngliieer lie wns n line mechanic
In lhT2 lie went with the St utIle alit South-
eastern ns foreman nf time shops of that rond
tacit In the returned lo ihe
service of the Nashville St
Ixiuls ns roundhou foreman e was soon
promoted anal made foreman of the machinx

Nashville honor Imreciev
another nnd wns uncurl mas-

ter mechanic nt Nashville In addition he wn
made if cnr biiiidini-

In ifdl Mr Cullen superintend-
ent of motive power and held HIM ui itinn mini
ihe time if Irs l-
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IN LOUISIANA

ovtr izn rcvr or nil vs-

uitozi itaKU TO

The New Uunslt ttlni ant Ueittm IHT-
Trsltil l Ci flfitlon A Ntitlnkngr-
140UOO In th Vole Nilliv t o-

llutlurt lloiouiili ialte Vutrn ll ii a-

NltV UlliXANl The Stale ci i j-

in IniWaan on April I was tie m i li t t

do the now Coisttutloi which toek i-

lfraiehlvtiutt of tre recro In
Slai oily 1311 iHxroiM wore nmterej
thoiuth tie rivwis and the f-

lfl jiinwel IIS regrcp of iuc n

in yea nf whom C2lSiU were ibc t i J

nil write or ici Itielr names M j-

reiiitiriid iwisroe nearly nnelal lie

In three arWie only 2ui
retfltercd In lUt l timer t a
hHvei arihiM rniilnlnlni n popidui n f
ll 432 of vln m s ele if itfi ia-

ote not one twnrti was iccileicd In it-
of that

Mituti nearly nluet i f Ihe total ii

Hot The parisli la u f nin
2 trial only n l voters all vhlle n r
poliliful aiiairs In eiuht ether
wild a negro ol Ilici ilicr nt
122 nogroiM lecistcted naVli a mini H rr-

IM of 2W 101 riegroo with r1

nr one iito to each 2 O of rpiilatmi u4-
to eiih vm perAms of age aid
What Is known ditrnt mini
about llim population limit only I KM n-

of whom 1257 nre white They c

Seiatirs and six Hepntiintnlve with IM-
liaatively small pxipitbition nnd
n rotten borouud a truly n Nevada T

are so tea voters comiiired with the nipuliij-
tlat one volr lu hold ai In i

cordla with VJl voters and s17 votes
two men were olected to linitllHMefi1n C

elective nftliiM III that parish iiumlierid-
or oieeveiti of call the olers liiMullcn
with VOI retiturwl voters Ihete wcu ixiin
live nfllces and Vloftldals to In ele Ii i lg
candidates and the dlliers ni i luuJ
annul a bird 01 the total Yule

The educational qiinmlrnlioii wluth it t
part of lne now Constlulioli is nunn

cau e of the grout in the inxro-
votoas nclrtrallon and elei lion laws Ati r
Idle election nl W uheli IC MI vote erv
nearly arrici Louisiana into
coluiiiii and the leader de iir-

thnt it did RO for lor Governor u i

was iiiunteil outIt was iletemiliied to ian
a registration law which would
the illiterate tiejro vnteli1 This was lefnrii
the Constiliitloniil t wa iall-
nnd belore it was known whether H eliaiike a-

icimrds the sulTrake IH nmde in ile i n

It was tn
lional lor mnTrnge liecnnsif
certain provisions Constitution anil it wn

to the mine result in a unit
uonut way by KII educational ii

reBlstratlon A voter in order to lie tcttis-
tored is 10 unto out Ills application
He reivives a blank form in winch is

to give date of huts birth und I

bow old he I In months unit days at
time or hU application for llm
voter Is therefore In hae lUl nnH-
Unowledge of leadiiik tumid writing lint al n
some little skill In arithmetic the negro
Is especially weak on the subject of the data
of Ibis dispute of in

rent mn H of the race even urn
educated The law plans It within

the iMiwer nf the rf Utrnr to out by en
this urovi ion rigidly all tim

well ejiirntod negroes and VJlll i tinted
men who are the nniniiiit-
of education among the s of uulinini
The l eer of time colored people trud
very hard to get men of their mace In reglst
maul for reasons hint ns evident e Hint
the of Louisiana aura in
education Several meetings were held in-

nroilM colond race to the Importniue nf-

retfistering anti voting and wern
sent out yet only A311 out of a total of l i ii
who cue otherwise qualified to vote were put

tlclently lutrreotod lo trouble to iec-
ter or wore nble to pass

of the Louisiana law It Isprohi
Inc that not a hew of
voted even nntelielhiin slave wheij
In spite nf III taut that of colored

not enjoy the franchise many voted by-

sulTerance no one fared tn call nllen

With such conditions ns to registration
the white vote aim would have been rich down
very materially hand nut some way out of lb

been found This wns a problem
which worried the Umlslann
ronventlon greatly In southwest Louisiana
in what are known n the Acadian 1nrUhe-
n majority of the while voters nre Illlterntu

tn xlcn their names although
they wr iimnnc thai i et vrteM-

In the State time officers they elect nn
the roost competent amid efficient and ihrwo
parishes host An educational

for that sulTrii e and tire
by would

disfranchised most of these voter
In the convention the effect of tdeM condi-
tions discussed at length nnd It wns esti-
mated some thnt more luau the wbn
voters would be disfranchised should the hi mi
rule be npplied lo the whites anil time ncgroi
To overcome tdls difficulty a siecnl clause
wn Inserted In Uie Constitution which created
n vote nnd allowed those to VetS
whose ancestor enjoyed the franchise lu an
American State to IMS the year when
the electoral franchise was conferred

In order to this privilege
however lIce illiterato whites lied lo
their names on what wits called the perma-
nent nail nnd to assert their rIgid to suf-
frage Ixeiiiso their antesters OUCH enjoyed
it Many were ashamed to do tills at flrsi
but when a Senator and foregoing lIe
right to n vote because of literary educa-
tion sought It because of flock
followed It wan of course Impossible to ap-

ply this rule to foreign burma whites
convention showed a desire to do so and

heat to submit to Hie tame
the negro anti itand on educational quit

tlcnUon for tine suffrage The remit of this
change In the suffrage was as follows

Numb
el Voting Alt Jltflittrnl-

NatlT whites 115000 11111-
FnrfUn bjrn snOOO JO-
ONrgn 144000 i VJ

bo seen that practically nil the nativn
white voters are cnn vote that
more than of the bori
voters am shut out and that J7 percent-
of the negroes or about one in thirty are
lowed to enjoy the electoral franchise

The of the Constitution and lbs
registration law was to get rid of the negro
and rid of him It mint b
rankly admitted that tins result I favored
not the Democrats alone hut by
Republicans as well the latter saving that
the negro was used to count In the Demo-
cratic ticket In ISM The recent election was
certainly the aver held in Loiiisintm

was not a life tromp politIes for th
first time In many years there were twentr
lives lost In campaign and eleition of
189C nnd there was not even n quarrel en
election day whereas In ISM the hail
tube out and
shut mimics were an accompaniment of alnn f

cdani
wrought by the new Constitution and tIme

trotlon and election laws including the us-

tralian ballot is welcomed by nil a 1 relief
from the excltlnc politics and
cnmpnluns which have m I

ann since tw in which so ninny lives have
been sacrificed

No lairs raised ns to the fair
nefs of the election Hint is there v n n iiiin-
dation of voters stufllntr of hnllot lves-
fnle rountitiB nf votes alt fri I

in the in11 negro was
out and Ihe white men the nffai l-

Hniiifelves The resu1 ns foil

IXtnwinti ij
While KrmiMlrin
Hid Hrpubllmo i VJ

votf
Tiie large number of voter who dn

form elment in doubt titan wll dir e
the imlitlca future of the smie Tlir r-

or mure of thus shin lnycd nw iv In
polls so because they diil tmt like

tickets In lh lUld
With time ellniinntiiiii cit mite negro fri

the old or regular Hpul hia pur
disappeared from the state Its
i cent nf lice reuulir nf ih sii1
It consUtHoiily nf im white inen ai
negroes Just tn luilfl Hie Idrnl n

und elect ill lia m the ltpubl cnn V

onventinii It controls otily n niii
of th negroes wM are stall vdler ui

ne4row having gnnewver u inil-
iepiiblciin tarty-

Siinrey tleacl is Populist pari nt
fiur nco was so mimic

It Ilireateneil to dcteal the I iiiocniy
the ionimxinnal di of the s ui

only 4 i

lute ilcftinii nil Uie have
to the

limit In the fncl that lie lien 1

ticket was linHkfiiljiilh tiv-

vhtlinlni a majority the fart rmnin
allah not r iHvvn of ih
and that a large nf ih i

away from the poll after Mi r
In register tdeni iKcau ih-

lke any of time nckiif iii the lld Ti-

mi i f dniili ir iii fai-
DeiiKKtnlic iiamr ver giv n in I

The IjiuiKiana hassiirurik
l n mid is I m rely what it
Inrt nf I due lo difrm-
meni hut part also to time fnet thai
proportion Ib voters are neinrnl a

on ue and are looking for some po-

litical movement which cnn follow
what is true of Louisiana Is true to a COM
erable extent of yth r Southern States
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